ESTATE AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, September 15, 2018
Foraker, OK

GUNS: Remington 22-250 model 788 w/scope; Iver Johnson 12 ga. ss; Mossberg 22 auto Model 151-M;
Springfield 22 ss Model 120-A; Stevens 22 ss Model 15; Iver Johnson 16 ga ss; Winchester 12 ga pump Model
1200; Ruger 243 Winchester Model 77; High Standard 22 Model The Marshall pistol.
VEHICLES: 1957 John Deere 620 propane tractor; 1965 Chevy C60 6 cyl, 2 ton cable winch truck, inop;
1963 Ford V8 2 ton grain truck w/lift two speed axle steel bed inop; 1971 Datsun pickup inop; 6’ 2 wheel steel
bed tilt trailer; 6’ brush hog; 2-flat bottom jon boats.
COLLECTIBLES: Frankoma political coffee cups & plates; large thimble collection; pocket knife
collection; jewelry; coins; porcelain cowboy skillet; crock; kerosene lamps; copper kettle lid; cast iron bean
pots; corn shucker; 10 gal milk cans; high line insulators; crock jugs; Osage County maps; soda pop boxes;
pendulum clock.
HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE MISC.: Murphy bed; Whirlpool washer and elec dryer; Frigidaire fridge;
Kenmore 10 ft chest freezer; Tell City hard rock maple end table; Murphy bed; new lift chair; barrister
cabinet; gun safe; china hutch; brass bed; 42” flat screen TV; hat rack; 5 pc maple dining suite; coffee table; TV
stand; sofa; ottoman; love seat; recliner; table lamps; floor fan; cedar chest; 5 dwr armoire; antique dresser
w/mirror; console sew machine; book case head board bed; steno chairs; linens; 3 & 5 dwr chests; double
dresser; night stand; handicap eq.; Singer treadle sew machine; wood chairs; microwave & stand; desk;
Rainbow vac; Bissel carpet shampooer; trunk; round dining table coffee table; wood rocker; 110 V window a/c;
crock pots; fruit jars; school desk chair; dressing mirror; seasonal deco; fruit baskets; wood rocker; cabinets;
drop leaf coffee table; wood stool; twin head-foot board; quilt frame; console sew machine; wrought iron patio
chairs; CharBroil grill; wicker patio furniture; china; kitchen ware; flatware; glassware; punch bowl.
TOOLS: TroyBilt TB2654 54” hydrostatic lawn tractor w/85 hours; TroyBilt 22’ string trimmer; Kohler 25
HP garden tractor deck clutch inop; 4 lawn mowers; Lincoln welder; Stihl chain saw; air compressors; shop
vac; wheel barrow; weld eq; hand tools; power tools; antique hand tools; boat oars; gas generator; power cords;
veterinary tools; sledge hammers; house jacks; 2-100 # propane tanks; 2- air tanks; pipe wrenches; bench
grinder ; pick ax; garden tools; spoke shave; gear puller; lead pot; pipe vise; pipe threader; chain hoist; walking
boomer; depot dolly; come-a-longs; boomers; chain fall; block planes; engine A-frame; hog wire; scrap iron;
wagon wheel axle hubs; rolls ¾” and 1” copper tubing; hub caps; cross bed tool box; 4x8 plywood; Romex
wire; weld leads; post hole auger; ice tongs; weed scythes; cross cut saw.
MISC.: 2-300 gal fuel tanks on stand; Badger fire extinguisher cart steel wheels Summerfield MA;
Chevrolet 235 6 cyl heads; sucker rod; back yard wind mill; fishing tackle; 3 trolling motors ; Johnson Sea
Horse 3 HP motor; step ladders; fish tackle; fish traps; dozens varmint traps; fur dealer fleshing stretchers
boards & knives; elec motor; magnetos; pulleys; oil field eq; oil field pipe ball and check valves; nipples.
TERMS: Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee. Driver’s license required to register. Oklahoma
Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with no warranty. Descriptions are
accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising. Seller or Auction Co. is not
responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com

nicholsonauction@cableone.net

Ponca City, OK

580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

